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Dear Colleagues:
We are wfiting to inform the Comell Communityaboutthe implementationof the University'srecentlyupdated
policiesregardingfinancialconflict of intcrest(fCOI) as it relatesto research.This implementationis uo*'
begimringunder the oversiqhto1'thenervlyconstitutedcarppLs-u'ide
lCOl Committcc.
As previouslycommunicatedto you, thesechangesin Comell's approachto managingfCOI are the resultof
recent audits and reviews by the NIH and the NSF InspectorsGeneral and several internal Comell audits, all of
rvhich found that the University was not in full compliance with federal regulations regarding the identiflcation
and managementoffinancial conflicts ofinterest related to research. Those federal regulations have reccntly
becon-reeven more st ngent.
While the federal regulations define many ofthe details of our approachto handling research-relatedfCOI, the
University would be expectedby its many stakeholdersand our Board of Trustees,even in the absenceof extemal
regulations,to identify and properly managcall situalionswhen the personalfinancialinterestsof its researchers
intersectwith their Cornell activities. Certainlywe believethat it is essentialin an increasinglytransparentworld
that Comell researchnot be impugnedby any such conllicts. We also believethat the value ofprotectingthe
integrity of Cornell researchand researcherscanlot be underestimated.
The University's goal, and charge to its newly createdfCOl Cornmittee, is to balance the freedoms and
entrepreneuial spirit ofthe faculty wifi establishedltderal reporting requirements for sponsoredresearch,
bearing in mind public perceptions of situations where fCOI might be a real or perceived influence on rcscarch
outcomes.We intend to do our best to meet the new regulatory requirementswhile fully supporting and
respectingthe activitiesof our colleaguesinvolved in the commercializationof Comell researchand otherrelated
entrepreneurialpursuits.
The fCOI Committee,rvhosevoting membersconsistof faculty listedon the COI website,has devotedmuch time
and thought to recognizing and understandingthe situationswherein such real or perceived financial conflicts
might arise. The Comrnittee has also tried to simplify and streamline its approach to managing fCOl situations
'l'he
with minimal intrusioninto the llnancialcircun.ntances
of the persomel and entitiesinvolved.
Cornmittecis
also bound by strict confidentiality in every aspectof its work.
We trust that all members of the University community, who each have a clear obligation to abide by the policies
and guidelines disclosed herein goveming fCOI, will take the time to familiarize themselveswith thc new
policies.
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